
Our line 'of
Tackle

this year is the highest
grade that money can
buy. We make a spec
ialty of thisJtine and can de- -

iver the goods. Call and look
over the line before you buy.

10 BE

ta Proceed Against Ira

WMeur Glass Cemeany fer

VMaUaa. at Sfearoaa Law

- MiuUw Bitsy far Wentfis.
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h&B not been officially
si, was learned today
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at

avKtherity that the government
t prowed against the

for
raelatma nof the Sherma

.awatL tut law.
Jt is said that federal epIoyes

IaWvMr'beB iavsslig&tkig for three
amitb aa (bat they will present
iim ciieaea agaisst the eoapany
fcwi'nwe a. federal grand Jary Mon-jJht- y.

"wiieit aa, attempt will be made
.& puv that the corporation is a

X-- m 812 that federal employes
Jaavs'lteeB investigating 'for three
3alis juad that they will present
'AMe- - cviiaaee- - against the eompany
&mSkta a. federal grand jury Monday,
"wtie-- a attempt will be made to
"WMcr tkat Ike corporation is a" trust

HQOXMFUL BRIDE AND
SHOQH JOIN FORTUNES

38Skx5mT --At Jacksonville, Satur
afcc AfrA 2, by J. It. Neil, county
ZMtK Jbitest Dah&ck and Miss

Stmee Masdo.
i yewg people are re&ideats of

mm .TBtgie Femt seetiea, the groom
Jjainy:Br yeeurs and 0 moaths of age
jmmI-- kow a few Bwwtha oyer 18

Estate Trancfcrs.
Mmxy te 8. L. 8pm- -

m Barter iaterest n lots
JXamil3, Ueefc 2, Med- -

3 1BL JIvwhj t Martha Ses--
xnm miming ground in
7iMi nm& fotiiet

JIH Cadiea to I. S. Clark,
329 m in saetiea 12,wy St", 1 west......

le S. Kanadwe traafc.

to . FT 8tea.
al aMPpmaat Aj

425

ao

6,00

510

township 36, 4 west 10
A. W. Sturgis to W. O. Estep,

lot 7, block 1, Davis sub
division to Medford 1,500

B. H. Harris to O. Adams, lot
18, block 13, Butte Falls..

O. It. Bellows to E. A. Hil
dreth, lots 5 and 66, block
21, Butte Falls 250

W. Davis to E. N. Warner, 13
acres in section 25, town
ship 37, 2 west 10

P. J. Spencer to J. GillesDV.
lots 1, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and
10, block 3; lots 2, 8, 9 and'
10, block 4, Benson addi
tion to Medford 10

A. L. Loomis to W. T. York.
73.56 acres in D. L. C. 43,
township 38, 1 west

Margaret Gray tot D. F.
Jones, lot 7, block 3, Gray
addition to Medford 10

M. J. Rowe to R. A. Holmes.
lots 1 and 2, King addition
to Medford 10

G. H. Miller to J. T. Summer- -
ville, lot 5, block 3, Page
addition to Medford '10

Daniel Hilkey to T. E. Pot--
tinger, lot 1, block 2,
Palm's addition to Med
ford 1,825

A. jme to EI a O. Smith.
lots 2 and 3, Ernie's 'addi
tion to Medford 10

Ella J. Watson to Susie M.
I'rncht, land in Ashland. . . 1,200

BIG SALE OF SEATS
ON FIRST DAY

Tho sale of scats for tho
Lombard! Opera company op-
ened with a rush, $700 worth
of seats being sold the first
hour. There are plenty of
ggood seats left, especially in
the $3 and $1 seetions.

Manager Hazelrigg hag re-
served the entire gallery at
91 eaeh so that patrons who
feel they eansot afford the
higgh-price- d seats may yet
hare a chance to hear the
great orchestra and be sure
of a good seat.--

Tho man who is not sure that ad
vertising will help him sell it is try
ing to sell something that you ought
to be very wary about buying.

Don't take the trouble and expense
of moving untn you have had "want
ad help" loeksag aheat
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OH, YOU FISHERMAN
FISHING TACKLE THAT CATCHES FISH

A Few
Specialties

Kewell Flies

Pishing

WS& COMPANY

SAID TRUST

MKIWOim

of Our

Thomas Rods

Hardy Reels
Shakespear

Leaders
Fly'Books

CATCH STEEEHEADS ON

OUR SPECIAL EO'QUE

EIYER TROUT JTilSS

ReelsV

Fish Baskets
Landing Nets

Fish Lines

JACKSONVILLE VS.

MEDFORD TODAY

Old Rivals at Top of the League Will

Decide Who Leads This Afternoon

Colvfg Will Throw First Ball and

Canon Will Try to Catch It.

At the Medford grounds this after
noon Medford and Jacksonville will
meet for the first time this season.

Both teams won their first games
at the opening of the season, and
Sunday there will be a utrugglo for
first place. Tho weather has not
been favorable for practico during
the past two days, but the boys nave
been taking advantage of all the
good weather possible) and tho fans
are assured of a good game.

Judge Colvig will endeavor to
heave tho first ball over the plalo
in tho opening game, and Muyor
Canon will do tho retrieving act. Ef-
forts are being mado to secure the

SOLD

AT SAME ,

PRICE
HERE
AS IN
NEW YORK

"

CITY

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

WINNER 01-- LAST YEAR'S PRIZE
This li-- h wan vn light l .Mr. Goo,
I'utimm on n Pichum's Spocinl
Kogw River Fly. Vitihliijr Sa4 !w.,
nml taking tho bij; priie given away
by us Inst soiiboii.

presence of the 3Irilfori liaml, and
music will bo one of the features o?
the gnme.

ANOTHER AVIATOR MAKES .
A.SUCCESSFUL FLIGHT

NEW YORK, April 1.-- by

of Los Anpeltw, Cnl.,

Hoy Cms
m n (U his

debut ns nn'nxintor when he flew
mile and u half in i small biplane
nt Hempstead I'lainn, L. I.

The biplans was built by Dr. Wil
linm C. Green of Middletown, 0.

Crosby kept ait nverftgo altitude
of 30 feet while in flight. He had
perfect control over tho machine.
Lntor Dr. Green mado n flight in the
snme machine. He flew at a height
of CO feet.

STATE GIVEN RIGHTS IN

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY CASES

WASHINGTON', D. C, April 2.
Tho scnnlo today passed n bill giv
ing state courts concurrent jurisdic
tion with federal courts in employ-
ers' liability rahe-.- . The bill ns pass-
ed by the HOimto will now bo taken
up by the house.

Tho purpose of the bill is t& permit
state courts to hear dnmnco cases
growing out of railroad accidents.

shortly.

"Elittlt" Book-ea-st

the original and only per
feet sectional bookewo
mde. Tho doom are n

dust-proo- f, opcr- -

Mo on roller bcaringj, and
poiltivety cannot get out
of order. Bases furnfehed
with or drawers.
CaH arid soo them, or
send catalog No. I OS

Our Big Prize Offering to
Be Given Away This Year

First Prize

Shortly.

TllflRI

AVe will n $50.00 Fly Rod (ho person catching the
largest stool head on one of our Special Rogue River
during this soosou.

Second Prize

litinnnnn

give
Flics

We will give a $20.00 Hardy Reel U the second largest
fish caught during this season.

Third Prize
We will give a $10.00 My Rod the largest Hah
caught during this season.

RULES OF CONTEST
The fish .must be caught on one of our Special Rogue River
Trout .Flies and weighed after being dressed. Tf possible
the fish must be delivered our store and weighed; oth-
erwise tho party catching the fish have two reliable
witnesses to testify that tho fish was caught on one of our
flies.

MEDFORD HARDWARE COMPANY

BROKEN PIN

CAUSE 8 DEATHS

Court of Inquiry Investigating Re-

cent Explosion on Cruiser Charles-

ton Is Expected to Completo Its

Labors

must

MANILA, P. I., April 2. It is ox- -

pectcd that tho court of inquiry
which is investigating tho oxploaion
of a throe-inc- h gun on board tho
Charleston, which caused the death
of eigght men last week, will bo com
pleted

without

Tho findings of tho court will not
bo given until thoy havo boon
forwarded to Washington. Offi-
cials have intimated that the oxplos- -

ion was caused by a broken finng-pi- n.

It is said that tho broken pin
struck the primor as tho breach-loc- k

was swung to closo tho broach, and
tho explosion resulted.

for

ITaskinH for Hoalth.

Sectional Bookcases Are Best

- IT A TUT

to

7

1

to third

to

out

Dx TOP
$2.65

Dx BASE

$2.65

8y2 SEC.

$4.00

10 SEC.

$4.15

12 SEC.

$4.70

Medford Furniture Company
AAOX niAiM, XXjIJ UXVJJ 1MB
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A roofing guarantee is
worth no more than
the quality
of the roofing.

If the roofing is not made to
make good, the
maker never will.

4

Buy Malthoid Roofing lay it carefully
you'll never have occasion to request us to
protect our guarantee.
Malthoid will render you a
roof service so good
so long
60 satisfactory you'll forget tho
guarantee.

It's
free

Vhi ll
A nr

4 rtlu.bl.
b.ll M U

"Cire ol
Roofing,"
U tunti wWt

Cutty. lUua

bH twl.(
y k.tt B4,

Hi. i
tut 4
Icoltna

Twenty-si- x years of practical experience
in making the original
roofing which always makes good
Malthoid.

GARNETT-GORE- Y

Made by Tbe ParaffMe Paint Co. hardware
Sas rraxka sad lxuyntst COMPANY

GOLD RAY GRANITE CO.

Office: 209 Weat Main St., Medford, Ore.

'HEls'lfe -

, Operating Quarry at Gold Ray, Oregon

DEALERS IN .

BUILDING, MONUMENTAL AND

CRUSHED, GRANITE I


